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WHEN SLEEPY-TIM- E COMES.
Do you fancy our Bob goes to bedr Indeed, not
But he ttopi tit tuok-hort- with a Ten loud

"whoa!"
Juit In front ot my ohalr, for a seoonu or to,
' When the olook on the mantel strikes eight,
At he says: "Mr. May, now the dark's oomlng

down,
I must hurt aloeq, ma'am, to Happy-drea-

town,
Tbero'i a river tooroaa, and, yon kniw,'I might

drown
. Id dared any longer to wait."

Perhaps, Ore mlnutet later, I find htm In bed,
With a handlierchlot tied 'round hit dear eurly

head.'
Bo it really quite 111, to the doctor hat laid.

But hit merry eyea twinkle with fun.
So, at onoe, I'm a hotpltal auras, undentand,
And I tit by hit aide, smoothing aoltly hit hand,
Until toon, very toon, he It tabs in the lund

Where bit journeyt In dreamt are begun.

There are timet when toRethor the mountain!
we ollmb,

(It It only the italroate. you know, erory time,)
And our Journey beg-li- t at the tnttant the

ch'.me
Of the dock on the mantel tayt eight.

Or my Hait i engineering a paiaenffer-truln- ,

Whloh baa at the itatlon to near the
home lane, i

That It flndt me a traveler suught In the rain.
Who It vary glad not to be late.

And my little boy knowt It It all make-bellov-

But It helpe him, you toe, not to worry and
grieve t

When the time hat arrived all bit plaything!
to leave,

And to yield to h' fat.
Who am If O, hli mamma, yon know, "Mrs.

May,"
And hit partnor In planning thlt nice little way
Which to happily closet the long, happy day

When the clock on the mantel ttriket eight
Patty Caryl, In Housewife.
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chapter vix
(.' THE AWAKIXO Of HAKMACniB; Or Tll

CIKKmONV tir HIM CKOWNINO AH PHARAOH
. Of Tll UPITH AND TliX l)VIIt LAND, A 3D

OrTHEOrrKHINCH MAPUTO Till PHAUAOH.

AUAIN 1 woke, to
ti ud mysi'lf itrctchcd
"t length upon tho
Mono flooring of tho
Huly Plmo of Ists

thut is at Abotilbls. By
stoic" tho o.d Prlost ofmm z Mysteries, and in hie

mm hand nut a lump. lie, bout
over me and gazed earnestly
upou my face.

uir ta a v--t "It la day the day of thy
I

oirm ami inou uuhi uvea
Puow "c 't. 0 Harnmehls !" he

aid at length. "I give t haulm.

P5Sa Arise. Royal llarniarhis nay,
lull me naught of that which ha full- -

rn thee. Ante, beloved of the Holy
Mother. Come forth, thou who hast patted
the fire and learned what Ilea behind the
darkness. Come forth, O newly born I"

1 rote, and walking faintly, went wilb
him, and passing out of tho darkneai of the
Hhrlnet, came once more into the pure light
of the morning, tilled with thought and
wonder. And then I went to my own
chamber and alcpt; nor did any dreamt
come to trouble me. But no man, not eveo
my father, asked me augbt of what I taw
upon that dread night, or after whut fashion
1 had communed with the Goddess.

After all tlicto things which have bocn
written, for a apace I applied myself to the
worship of tho Mother Isis, and to the fur-
ther itudy of the outward for mi of the mys-lorie-s

wboroto I now hold tho key. More-ovo-

I was instructed in mutter politic,
for many great men of our following came
secretly to aoe me from all quarter ol
Ugypt, and told me much of the hatred of
the people towurd Cleopatra, the Queen, and
of other thinga. At laat the hour drew
nigh; it was three month and ten day
from the night when, for awhile, I left the
flesh, and yet, living with onr llfo, wot
gathered to the breast ot Isit, on which It
was agreed that with due and cuttomary
formality, although In utter aocrecy, I
should be called to the throne of the Upper
and Lower Land. Bo It came to pas that,
at the tolemn time drew nigh, great men of
the party of Egypt gathered to the number
of thirty-seve- n from every nome, and eacb
great city of their nome, coming together at
Abouthi. In every guise they came aome
a priests, some as pilgrim to the Shrine,
and some a beggar. Among them waa
my uncle, Bcpa, who, though he clod him-ae- lf

as a traveling doctor, had much ado to
keep hi loud voice from betraying blm.
Indeed, I myaelf knew him thereby, meet-
ing him a I walked in thought upon the.
bank of the canal, notwithstanding that it
wat dusk and that the great cope, which,
after the fashion of such doctor, he bad
thrown about hi head, half hid hi face. -

"A pest on thee I" he cried, when I greeted
him by his name. "Can not a man cease to
be himself eveo for an bourl Didst tbou
but know the pain that It ha cost me to
learn to play this part and now thou read-es- t

who I am even in the dark I"
And then.atlll talking in hi loud voice,

he told me how he had traveled hither on
foot, the better to escape the spies who ply
to and fro upon the river. But he said be
should return by the water, or take an-

other guise; for since be bad come at a
doctor he had been forced to play a doctor'
part, knowing but little ot the arts of med-ioln- e;

and, a be greatly feared, many
there were between On and Abouthi who
had luftered therefrom. (In Ancient Egypt
an unskillful or negligent physician was lia-
ble to very heavy penalties. Ed. And be
laughed loudly and embraced me, forget-
ting bis part For be waa too whole at
heart to be an actor and other than him-ael- f,

and would have entered Abouthi with
me holding my hand, bad I not chid him for,
hi folly.

At length all were gathered.
It was night when the gate of the Tem-

ple were shut. None were left within them,
save only the thirty-seve- my father, the
HJgh Priest Amenembat; that aged Priest
who bad led b to the Shrine of bis; the
old wife, A ton a, who, according to ancient
custom, was to prepare me for the anoint-
ing; and some Ave otbf r priests, sworn to
secrecy by that oath wldoh none may break.
They gathered In the second ball of the
great Temple, but I remained alone, clad In
my white robe, In the passage where are
the names of anolent Kings,
r o were before Ut day ef the divine petal.
There I rested in darkiMS, tU) at length
my father. Amenembat, eme, bearing
lamp, and, bowing ww before me, led feby

LI .'ll'J
'i ; ;

the hand forth into the great hall. Bore
and there botweou Its mighty pillars lights
were net that dimly showed the sculptured
images upon, the walla, and dimly fell upon
the lou r line of the y Lord,
Priests and Princes, who, seated upon carv-e- n

chairs, awaited my comlug in silence.
Before them, facing auroy from the seven
Suuctuarica, was set a throne, around which
stood the Prlosta holAing. tho. sacred im-

ages and banners. As I came into the dim
und hoiy place the Dlgnitarios rose and
bowed before me, speaking no word, while
my father led me to the steps of the throne,
and in alow voice' bade me stand before it.

And then he spake t

'Lords, Pnosts and Princes of the anolent
orders of the land of Khem nobles from
the Upper and the Lower Country, here
gathered In answer to my summons, hoar
me. I present unto you, with such scant
formality as tho occasion can afford, the
Prince Harmachis, by right and true de-

scent of blood the descendant and heir of
the ancient Phuruohs of our most unhappy
land. Priest is hoof the inmost circle of
the Mysteries of the Divine Isis, Muster of
the Mysteries, Hereditary Priestof the Pyr-

amids which are by Memfl, Instructed in
the Solemn Kites of the Holy Osiris. Is
there any among you who Jiuth aught to
urge against the true line of his blood I"

He paused, and my Uncle Bcpa, rising
from his chair, spoko: "We have made ex-

amination of the records and there is none,
O Amencmhut. Ho Is ot the Royal blood,
his descent Is true."

"Is there any among you," went on my
father, "who can deny that this Iloyul

by sanctions of the very Gods, bath
been gathered to Isis, been shown the way
of the Osiris, been admitted to be the
Hereditary High Prlost of the Pyramids
which ore by Moinfl, and of tho Tomplos of
the Pyramids I"

Then rose that old Priest who hod been
my guide in tho sunctuary of the Mother and
made untwer: "There is none, O Amenem-
hut; of my own knowledge know I these
things."

Once more my father spake: "Is thore
any among you who huth aught to urge
against this Koyal Harmachis, in that by
wickedness of heart or lifo, by uncleunness
or falsity, it is tint fit or moet that we
should crown him Lord of all the LandBl"

Then roso an aged Priuco of Memfl and
made answer! "Wo have inquired of these
matters; thero is none, O Amenembat I"

It is well," said my father; "thon naught
is wanting in tho Prinoo liurniuchls, seed
of Nekt-nebf- , the Oslriun. Let the woman
Atoua stand forth and toll to this company
those things that enmo to pass when, at the
hour of her death, she who wis my wife
prophesied over this Prince, being Ailed
with the spirit of tho Uuthort."

Thereon old Atoua crept forward from
tho shadow of the columns and earnestly
told those tilings that hare been written.

"Ye have heard," tuid my father; "do ye
that the woman who wa my wife

h.akowith tho diviue voice?"
'We do," they answered.

Then my Uncle Bcpa rose and spake;
"Royal Ilurmachis, thou hast heard.

Know now that, we aro gathered here to
crown thee King of tho Upper and the
Lotvr Lands thy holy futlier, Amcneni-liu- t,

renouncing all his right on thy behalf.
Wo ir.o met, not, indeed, in such pomp and
ceremony as is duo to theoccasion for that
which wo do must bo done in secret, lest
our lives and the cause thut is wore dear to
us than lifo should pay the forfeit but yet
with such dignity and observance of the
ancient rites as our circumstances may
command. Leurn, now, how this matter
tilings, and if. after learning, thy mind
contents thereto, then mount thy throne, O
Pharaoh, and swear the oath I

"Long bulb Khem groaned beneath the
mailed heel of the Greek, and trembled at
the shadow of the Roman's spear; long hat
the ancient worship of it Oods been des-
ecrated, and its people crushed with op- -

pretnon. Hut we believe that the hour of
deliverance 1 at hand, and with the tolomn
voice of Egypt and by the ancient Oods of
Egypt, to whose cause tbou art of all men
bound, we call upon thee, O Prince, to bo
the sword of our deliverance I Hearken I

Twenty thousand good and leal men urn
sworn to wait upon thy word, and at thy
signal to rise as one, to put the Grecian
to the sword, and with their blood and sub-
stance to build thee a throne set more sure-
ly on the soil of Khem than are lit ancient
Pyramids such a throne as shall even roll
tbe Roman legion back. And for that sig-
nal, it ihall bo the death ot that bold harlot,
Cleopatra. Her death must thou compass,
O Harmachis, in such fashion at shall be
shown to tboe, and with her blood anoint
the royal throne of Egypt

"Canst thou refuse, O our Hopel Dotb
not the holy love of country swell within
thy heart! Canst thou dash the cup of
Freedom from thy lips and boar to drink
the bitter draught of slaves! Great is the
emprise, and may be it shall fail, and thou
with thy lifo, as we with ours, shalt pay
the price of our endeavor. But what of
that, Harmachis! Is life, thon, so twoctl
Are we so softly cushioned on the stony
bed of Earth I Is bitterness and sorrow in
it turn o small and scant a thing! Do we
here breathe so divine an air that we
should fear to face the passage of our
breath! What have we here but hope and
memory! What see we hear but shadowil
Bhall we then foar to paas d

where fulfillment it and memory is lost in
its own source and shadows die in the light
which cast them I O, Harmachis, that man
alone i truly blest who crowns bis life with
Death's most splendid wreath. For since
to all the Brood of Earth Death hand hi
poppy flowers, happy Indeed i he to whom
there it occasion given to weave them in a
crown of fame undying.' And bow can
man more gloriously die than in a great
endeavor to strike tbe gyves from bis
country's limbs, so that she again may
stand in the face of Heaven and raise the
shrill shout of freedom, and, clad once
more in the panoply of strength, trample
under foot the memory of servitude, defy-
ing tyrant nations of tbe earth again to set
the seal of their dominion on her brow I

"Khem. calls thee, Harmachis. Coma,
then, come, thou Deliverer; leap like Uorus
from the Armament, break her . totters,
scatter her foes and rule a Pharaoh on
Pharaoh's throne"

"Enough, enough I" I cried, while tbe
long murmur of applause swept about
the columns and up the massy walls.
"Enough. Is thereany need thus to adjure
mef Had I a hundred llvot, would I not
mott gladly lay them down for Egypt!"

"Well said I well said I" answered Sena.
"Now go forth with the woman yonder, that
she may make clean thy hands before they
touch the sacred emblems, and thy brow
before It is encircled of the diadem."

And so I went forth with the old wlfo,
Atoua, Into a chamber apart There, mut-
tering prayer, the poured pure water up-
on my hands Into a ewer of gold, and bar-
ing dippod a fine cloth Into tbe water, thero-Vit- h

wiped my brow.
O happy Egypt I" she said; "O happj

Prlnoe, that art come to rule In Egypt I O
royal youth I -t-oo Royal to be a pries t--so
shall many a fair woman think; but, per
ohanoe, for tbee they will relax tho prleatly
rale, else bow shall tbe race of Pharaoh be
earriedonf O happy t, who dandled thee
and gave my Beth aad blood tt tars that I

O royal aad beautiful Harmachis, born for
tpitopor, nappinoit anq toys I .

"Cottse, oeae," I said, for her talk jarred
upon me ; "call mo not happy till thou know-ettm- y

end; and speak not to me of love,
for with love eomue sorrow,- - und niae is
another and higher way." '

"Ay, ay, so thou tayest aud joy, too, that
come with love I Never talk Ughtly ot love,
my King for It brought tbee here I Lai la I

but it is always tho way 'Tiie goose on the
wing laughs at crocodiles, ' so goes their
saying down at Alexandria; 'but when the
goose Is asleop on the water, it is the croco-

diles w bo lau gh. ' Not but what women are
pretty crocodiles. Men worship the oroco-dilc- s

at Anthribls (Crocodopolis), but they
worship women all the world over I Lai
hoJV my tongue doe ruu on, and thou about
to be crowned Pharaoh) Did 1 not prophecy
it to tbee! . Woll, thou art clean. Lord of
the Double Crown! Go forth."
; And I enme forth with the old wife's fool-

ish talk ringing in my ears, vhough of s
truth her folly hod evor a grain o; wit In It

'. As I came, once more tho Dlgnitarios
rose and bowed before mo.' Then my
.father, without deluy, drew near me, and
placed within my hands a golden image of
the divine Goddess Ma (Truth), and golden
Images of the arks of the divine God Amen-Ra- ,

of the divine Mout, and the diviue
Kbons, and spake solemnly t .

"Thou sweurest by the living majesty ef
Ma, by the tnujesty of Amen-Ra- , ot Mout,
and of Kbons!" - -

"I swear I" I said.
"Thou wearest by tbe holy land of Khem,

by Bihor's fl od, by the Templos of the Godi
and the etornnl Pyramids!"

"I swear I"
"Remembering thy doom If tbou shouldst

all therein, thou swearest that tbou wilt in
all things govern Egypt according to Its
anciont laws, that tbou wilt preserve the

i r i
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'till
JErttaiJa.1 Jl

''hlliiiiiiiij&iiMmuliU!
" i cnows tiiek pnARAon." '

worship of its Gods, that tbou wilt do equal
justice, that thou wilt not oppress, that
thou wilt not betray, that thou wilt make
no alliance with the Roman or tbe Grc-k-,

that thou wilt cast out the foreign idols,
that thou wilt devoto thy life to the liberty
cf tho laud of Khem I"

"I stveur!"
"It Is well. Mount, thnu. thy throno, that

in tho presence of tht thv subjects I may
Lau.o thee Phut-nun.-

I mounted upon the Mirrne, whereof tbe
footstool is a sphinx, i ihe canopy the
overshadowing wings of Ma Then did
Aincuemhut once again draw nigh and
pluco upon my brow the PshcnC and on my
bead the Double Crown, and about my
shoulders the Royal Robe, and in my hands
tho Scepter and the Bcourgo.

"Royal Harmachis," he cried, "by these
outward signs and tokens, I, the High Priest
of the temple of at Abouthis,
crown thee Pharaoh of the Upper and Lower
Land. Reign and prosper, O Hope 'if
Rheml!"

"Reign and prospor, Pbaruohf" ocboed
the Dignitaries, bowing down before me.

Then, one by one, they swore allegiance,
till all had aworn. And having sworn, my
father took me by the hand ; in solemn pro-
cession bo led me Into each of the tovtn
Bunctuarics that are in this templo of

and in each I made offerings,
swung incense, and officiated as Priest
Clad In the Royal Robes I made offerings in
the Bbrino of Horus, in the Bbrine of lsls,
in the Shrine of Osiris, In the Bhrine of
Amen-Ra- , in tbe Bhrine of Horemku, in the
Bhrine of Ptah, till at length I reached thb
Shrine of the King's Chamber.

Here they made their offering to me, as
the Divine Pharaoh, and loft me very
weary but a King.

ITO US CONTlSUEn.

FILTH AND DISEASE.

If Fertoni Would lie Ma-lth- y They Mutt
, Above All thing lie Clean.

While it is the universal testimony ot all
sanitarians that filth generate disease,
many persons only admit this wit h a mental
reservation.

They see the children of the very poor,
half clad with dirty rags, playing in the
dust and dirt, and yet apparently perfectly
healthy. They do not understand bow
health can depend so much on cleanliness
while examples of thl kind are so numer-
ous.

A little explanation will snow why this Is
so and that the sanitarians are altogether
right

It is well known that dry earth will ab-
sorb poisonous gases, and render them
harmless, and Is therefore one of the best
disinfectants known; also, that fresh earth,
though moist Is a powerful disinfectant
Earth is not filth, and It children are al-
lowed to become filthy they need the free
use ot disinfectants, such as dust, fresh
earth and pure circulating air. These are
the sanitary circumstances that prevent
such children getting sick.

It would be much better, however, to
have the skin kept clean by frequent ablu-
tion, and frequent change of clothing. Thon,
with pure air there would be no need of
wallowing In the dirt to disinfect

Decaying exhalations from the body are
very poisonous and proilfio of disease
germs. The same may be said ot other
refuse matter, such at decaying vegotable
in the cellar, or watte from the kitchen.

Bometimeta very amall amount of lucb
decaying matter u sufficient to infect
whole family or a neighborhood. A decay-
ing tooth may be the cause, not only of bad
breath, but continued ill health.

If we would be healthy all the corners and
out of the way places must be carefully
watcbid, and the clear, ringing words, U
titan, kept ever uppermost in the mind.
By D. H. Robortt, M. D., in Journal of
Hygleo Therapy. '

Worth It Wright In Gold.
The most valuable book In the world I

aid to be a Hebrew Bible at the Vatican In
Rome. la lAUPopeJulltit, then in great
flnanolal ttraiti, refuted to sell It to s sya
dicate of rich Venetian Jews for Its weight
In gold. The Bible weighs more than 825
pounds, and is never carried by lets1 than
three men. The price' refused by pops
Julius was therefore about 1125,000, and
that, too, when gold was worth at least
thrice what it I now worth. ' u- -

I f' ' ft'.;. '! urn ii,;.' i i, 1

.4. stitch la time laves nine out thl
was said before sewing maohlnes were

" ' - 'ventefl.- -'
,

I i.', ill, 'I ;
. i'.y lit)-- .'ilt J'VI")

, HARMONY ASSURED.
Evarytlilua llod lr tua New York Dam-oerat- lo

t.iti Ciinv.mtlon and the Hill
Slate Will 4 Tliriiiili Without Opposl.
lo. - -- - ' 'v; ,

. Svracuss, N. Y., Oct 1. TheDomooratlo
Suite convention bids fair to be as harmoni-
ous as was the Saratoga conven'.ion of last
week. Tho delogatos are all here and tho
city presents a lively uppoarance. Thero
docs not appear any doubt that tho Hill
slate, .will bo nomlnatod, viz. t For
Secretary of State, Frank Rice; Treasurer,
E. Danforth; Attorney General, CharlosT.
Tabor; Judge of the Court of Appeals,
Dennis O'Brien, and the ronomlnation ot
Bute Engineer Bogart and Comptroller
Wetnple.

A hard flgtat'ls being waged by local Dem-
ocrats and Republicans in behalf of Will-la-

A. Beach for Treasurer, but the leaders
say nothing can defeat Danforth for tho
office. In fact the ticket may be said to be
cut and driod, . As a prominent leader put
tt lust night: ' "We are going to show Mr.
Piatt that we are as united and as solid as
was his convention."

The plutfortn will thoroughly Indorse Gov-
ernor Hill's administration; reaffirm the
national Democratic platform; declaros
that revenue reform is not a failure, and
will probably reiterate the last plank on
that subject

IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
To he Dlacutied at The Meeting ol the K.

of L. Executive Hoard Many Complaint
H ill be Heard.
Bt. Louis, Oct 1. Tho Gonoral Executive

Board of the Knights of Labor, which mot
In this city yesterday, will have many in-

teresting features to look atter that have
not yet been publicly noted. . Outside of the
special interests which brought tho present
mooting to Bt Louis, Local Assembly No.
1,655, of Pittsburgh, will present an appli-
cation for a charter to take in all gloss house
packers not covered by Local Assembly No.
H00, the greon botUo blowers' assembly.
The Bluters, Marble and Tile Workers
Union and Musicians' Union trouhjes at
Pittsburgh will also be considered. All com-

plaints not only from Bt Louis and tho
Bouthwes but from all parts of tho country

will be fully investigated. An effort will
be made to straighten out' all the (many
preseut entanglements of the order.

Three member ot tho Executive Board
arrived here yesterday. They are: J. M.
Hayes, of Philadelphia; J. J. Holland, ef
Florida, and A. W.. Wright of Toronto.
Master Workman Powdorly was expected,
but did not arrive. The members of the
Executive Board are surprised, but believe
that Powdorly has been unavoidably de-

tained. No official business wa transacted.
CLAIMS GREAT THINGS.

A Mlnneapollt Enitiueer Sayt Ha Hut In-

vented a Machine Whloh Solve! the I'rob-le- m

of Perpetual Motion.
BT. Paul, Minn., Oct 1. Richard Robll-lar-

night engineer at one of the Pillsbury
mills in Minneapolis, has a precious ma-
chine locked up in hi house which he
guards jealously. Thl piece of mechrnism
is, to Robillard says, a soluthra of the prob-
lem of perpetual motion. Monday afternoon
the machine hod been working for soveq
weeks. It requires no fuol and a little oil It
all thut 1 needed to keep it in shape.

"Tho machine I have running now," said
the inventor, "has a fly wheel ton inches in
diameter. It will run two sewing machines.
I will have completed by the end of Octobur
a machino with a twenty-four-inc- h wheel
v, biih will elevate 800 pounds. The i ue

requires a governor to regulate the
eiwed, and can, of course, be stopped and
started at will." Mr. Robillard is taking
steps to have his machine patented. He
thiuks he has mode the discovery of the
century.
DID NOT DRAW THE COLOR LINE.

cretirv Tracy Denies Cnfoanried Reporti
About Fred Dnuslaw' Trip to HaytU
Wasuisotom, Oct 1. The report thai

Commander Kellogg was relieved from the
command of the Osslpoe at his own request
because- Minister Frederick Douglass and
party wero to procood to Hayti on her, and
i bat Commander Evans, who succeeded
him, reported tbe vessel's boilers in bad
condition to prevent the voyage is again de-

nied by Secretary Tracy, who I as made
public all the correspondence relatiu i to the
mutter.

It is shown from the letters and telegrams
that Commander Kellogg was relieved from
the command of the Osslpee on September
21, throe days before it was known that
Minister Douglast would proceed to Hayti
on her. Tho correspondence also proves
that it was not Commander Evans butChlof
Engineer Robio, of the Norfolk navy yard,
who reported the Ouipoo's boilers In bad
condition.

Notable Dramatle Event
PiTTsnuROH, Oct 1. The first joint ap

pearance of Edwin Booth and Mme. Mod.
jeska as stars, and also the opening of their
seasou, took place last night at the Grand
Opera House before a large audience. The
play selected, "The Morchant ot Venice,"
Mr. Booth a "Bhylock" and Mme. '

Modjos-k- a

as "Portia," gave the artist opportunity
to display their talent as Shakespearian Im-

personators.. The sale of seats is, with ono
election that of Pattl the largest ever
known in this city.

Got a Life Sentence.
Waterloo, la., Oct 1. M. E. Billings,

who was on Sunday convicted of murder in
the second degree, wa yesterday d

to the penitentiary for life. Judge
Noy, in pasting sentence, remarked that
had he been a juror he would have voted
for an acquittal. He thon prononnoed upon
blm the full limit of the law. Billings wa
con'. sted of the murder of County Attor-
ney Klngsley at Waverly, la., In Decombor,
1687.

Hii Hamilton and the Haby.
' Philadelphia, Oct 1. Captain Perry,
counsel for Mrs, Hamilton, came to tbe city
yesterday in company with sheriff Jones'
wife, of May' Landing, and called upon
Mrs. Rupp, who has baby 'Beatrice in
charge. They wanted the baby. Mrs. Rupp
finally surrendered It to them and they
started for May's Lsndlng with her.

' 'Fifty rertont Killed and Injured.
Rome, Oct 1. Two exprets trains run

nlng In opposite direction between Naples
and Foggia, came into oolliilon while run-
ning at a high rate ot speed through a tun-
nel yesterday. ' Twenty carriages wore
smashed and fifty persons killed and In-

jured, .

,', laborer Killed by a Train.
WiLMfsoTos, Del., Oct 1. --Two unknown

men were struck by t train on the Phila-
delphia ft Wilmington railroad at West
Yard last night and Instantly killed. In the
pocket of one wa found naturalltatloa
papers with the nsme of Patrick Ryan, na-

tive 'of Ireland, aged forty years. The
were supposed to be la be .era. : lit
I Heavy Damages Awarded

New Ohleahs, Oct 1. A Bhreveport p
clal says that tbe )uvy li tbe case of J. B.
Peyton vs. the Texas' Jc Paolfie Railroad
CopTbany returned a verdict of fc!3,000 danv
kgW for plaintiff last evening, "Peyton
flaianed to have been lnjtired by Texas ft
I'Mlflc engine whjle removing a man from
the Orhoav, P sued for HB,0uU f "' '

,'., jj flrtd$l'i :';'. 'f
' '
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End of a Hotly Contested Politloal
Fight In Washington.

Hotli Republicans and Democrats aro
Confident of Carrying; tne

Legislature, -

And Thereby Kleotlng Two United States
Senators, but tbe Election of a Repnb--

. Iloan Oovernor and Congretiman Is Be-
yond Doubt. ...
Taooma, W. T., Oot 1. The most bitterly

contested political campaign ever fought
in Washington ended' with the setting of
Monday's sun. it will have been
doolded whether Washington's first State
government is to be Republican pr Demo-

cratic The fight botween the two partlos
has been largely waged on tho tariff issue,
with the passage of the constitution, the de-

ciding of the capital question, and the adop-

tion of the prohibitory and woman's suf-
frage planks in the constitution coming in
as side Issues. The Republicans predict
the election of their entire ticket with ma-
jorities ranging anywhere botween 8,000 and
13,000.

The Democrats concede the election ot
Ferry for Governor and Wilson for Con-
gress, but claim a division of the Supreme
Judgeships. For Governor and Congress-
man thoy concede majorities ot from 8,000
to 5,000. Those last figures are more than
2,000 less than given to Allen for delegate
against Voorhees one year ago. The chair-
man of tbe Republican Territorial Central
Committee olalms that the Legislature will
be Republican on joint ballot by a majority
of thirty. On the other hand the Demo-
crats claim the Legislature on joint ballot
by ten. It is here, to socure the two United
Btates Senators, that the Democrats have
concentrated thoir entire energies, permit-
ting and encouraging the sacrifice of other
portions of tbe ticket if by such this end
may be secured. Thoy are hotter organized
than ever before in the history of the Terri-
tory. Thoir meetings have been largely at-
tended and enthusiastic, and their leaders
are very sanguine.

Tho Prohibitionists and tho more radical
of the Woman Suffragists have been work-
ing for the defeat of tbe constitution rather
than for tbe adoptlonof tho separate clauses
in their interest, having no hope of carry-
ing the same. The farmer are also opposod
to it on the ground of extravagant salary
lists, many Judges, etc. It will be adopted,
notwithstanding all this, by a good majori-
ty. The capital question will not be decided
at this election owing to tho number of can-
didates and the fact that a majority of votes
is necessary to decide it The three cities
having the highest votes will be tbe con
tnstants next year. e

STRINGENT RULES ADOPTED
lly the Government to I'revenl Fraud In

the TiYtiiportatlon of Chlnets Acrot
United State Territory.
Washinotom, Oct 1. In view of the

opinion of the Attornoy. General of July 'Ji
last the Treasury Department yesterday
issued the following circular In connection
with the traiiBltof Chinese laborers through
the united states: "Any Chinese laborer
claiming to be In transit through
the territory of the United Btates in the
course of a journey from and to other conn-trio- s

shall be reqlred to produce to the col
lector of customs at the first port of arrival
a through ticket across the whole territory
of the United Btates Intended to be trav-
ersed, and such other proof as he may be
able to adduce to satisfy the
fact that a bona fide transit only Is In-

tended, and such ticket and other evidonce
presented must bo so stamped or marked,
and dated by the customs officer as to pre-
vent their use a second time." '

A DUEL TO THE DEATH.
Controversy Iletwern an Editor and a

Sheriff Keeultt la Bath Being Killed.
New Ohi.eans, Oct 1. The

special from Robelteu, La., says that
L. McAlpln, sheriff of Vernon Parlth, was
shot and killed Friday last by A. C. Poole,
editor of tbe Vernon News, in a duol with
pistols. Poole also lost bis life.

controversy between the two men
led to McAlpln being challenged by Poolo to
a duel. The sheriff paid no heed to the
challenge and it was repeated.

Poole entered the sheriff's office on Fri-
day and uttered a verbal challenge. Both
men drew pistols, Poolo firing first

emptiod tho contents of his pistol
into Poole's head, billing hiin. McAlpln
died in a few bour from a wound In the
abdomen.

To be Purchased by a Syndicate. .

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 1. There seems
to be no longer any doubt that the Chicago
dispatches rolativo to tho big financial deal
regarding the mills and elovutors is
founded upon fact and that era long the
property wiM he transferred to tho purchas-
ers. Investigations show thut tho syndi-
cate hold options on all the Minneapolis
property mentioned. C. M. Harrington,
tho manager of tho Vandtuen and Btar cle-vut-

systems, tuid yesterday i "Mr. Mayor
is right I have signed an option contract
and ho, representing the syndicate, has put
Up a cash forfeit I can not tell you when
the deul will bo consummated, but I will o

you that the property has not yet been
trunsforrod.l

llutterworth. Tendered a Reception,
Wasiiinoton, Oct t. The reception ten-

dered Representative Benjamin Butter-wort- h

last night by Ohio, Republicans and
others was a great success. Fully 8,000
people were present to welcome the Ohio
Congressman after bis safe return from
abroad. Becond Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Whitfield presided and Colonel A. S.
Worthlngton, formorly of Bteubonvlllo, O.,
but now of Washington, madd tho Intro-ductor-

address. Butterworth confined his
speouh maluly to his travele and finished
with a brief allusion to Ohio politics.

. Sheriff Shot by Kteaplns PvUoaert.
Waveult, la., Oct 1. Sheriff Hoxie, of

Waterloo, was shot In the head last evening
by one of three horse thieves who were con
fined In the county jail at that place await-
ing trial. The sheriff had just entered tbe
jail to give the prisoners their supper when
one fired the shot that wounded the shoriff.
All of them then escaped, and a large posse
are In pursuit . ,

Suicide ol a Voaag Lady. ,

Fhaklin, Pa., Oot I. Monday after-
noon a note was found In the room of Miss
Minnie Robinson, the eighteen-yea- r old
daughter of Samuel Robinson.' It Waa
pennod by the young lady and said that bar
body would be found In French creek. Rol.
atlvee proceeded t the spot meatibned and'
found the girl's body lying It shallow water.
'' ' ' ' l JCbrietaalag Bads la Riot.

PniLLiPsniao, Ps., Oot 1. A Hungarian
christening at Allport, No. 10 colliery, four
miles from here, Sunday, ended In s riot tn
which Hungarian, name Kike Ketch Wat
killed and two other wrlcuiVrbufV ,'Feul
of tho rioters' are la Jail and fa tfoilfO are
looking lorMverntotner. It linfft pertaJU
,V K - ' - - 1... L i:l ,1 t

HEB HEALTH WAS EUINED

Her Life Was Cne of Fain, But
She is Now Well.

Mrs. Alexander Vaughn, wile of one of
the most prominent and eitensivoly known
nierchAnts of Prescott, Ark., writes the

letter under date of April 22, 1889:
"I owe the preservation of my llfeundor

Providence. to Swift's Bpecltlc (3.8.80
For four years my health was wretched,
ruined my life, a life of constant pain
and misery and torture. Food soured on
my stomach, and what I ate y I
would voinlt tomorrow. My sleep at
night was broken with tho most horrible
visions in breams, so much so, that I could '

not bear to be left alone; chronic diarrhoea,
a painful cough lluit theatoned me with
coDBUinptiou ; my leet and ankles were
twisted out of all proportions, and my
limbs swelled more or less. I coud not
walk except on a level floor, and then
with dilliciilty, and fur a while could not
get in or out of bed without assistance.

The pressure ot a linger on my body
would leavo its impression, and in Bbort I
thought I had dropsy, in addition to my
other all! lotions.

Two doctors treated me faithfully dur-
ing these iour years but did me no good
the medicines they gave me were as use-
less as stagnant waieK My friends
thought I wou'd die, suffering as 1 was
with a combination of diseases.

In 1887 I discontinued the use of tbe
medlolnca i had been heretofore taking
and began to take Swift's Specific (S. S. s!)
Five boitles of this truly wonderful medi.
cine was what wroked the miracle of my
complete and pcrnanieDt recovery."

Treatise on blood arid 8k in disease
mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ua.

Bludbildor,
The new vegetable e

and blood purifier Is In the shape of a
pleasant syrup, and contains In a

form the most valuable
vegetable curatives, which have been
developed by modern tnedloal and

research. It acts directly upon
the blood, through it Imparting tone
and vigor to the entire system and eradi-
cating diseases, and is uncqualcd as a
cure for Scrofulous, Cancerous and
other humors, whellicr constitutional
or otherwise, Catarrh, UlieuiuatUtn,
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, sick and nervous
headache, female weakness, and all
blootl, liver and kidney diseases. Price
$1.00. Sold by F. V. Felt. 1

TukKkv. Gbo. 11. Thayer, of Bour
bin, Ind., says, "Both my-e- ll and wife
owe our lives to
Curb."

Sold by F. D. Felt.
Ark you madk miserable by liiille,-tlo- n,

constipation, dlzzlnesi, ios of
yellow skin? Shlloh' Vlutliiscr

Is a positive cure. Sold by F. D. Felt.
Why Will You ctugh when SM lull's

Cure will give Immediate relief. J'rlcetOcts., 50ct8.,aiid fl.
Sold by F. D. Fell.
Siiii.oii'g (J ata nun Rkmkdy a posl-tlv- e

cure for cutarrh, dintlmrla a,,d
canker month.

Sold by F. D. Kelt.
"IlACKMitTAOit,a fragrant sMlUMIng

perfume. Price26uiid 50 cents.
Sold by F. D. Felt.
Suaou'a Cuhb will Imma-- . lately re

tievo croup, whooping cough and bron-ohltl- s.

Sold by F. D. Felt.
For Dyspkfi a and liver eo nplalnt

V"tl have printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shlloh't Vltalizcr. It .ever,
falls to cure.

Wold by F.D. Felt.
A Nasal Ikjkctoh fr;e with each

bottle ol SIiIIiiIi'm (J.tarrh Remedy
P Ice iiO cents. 51yl-- 2

Sold by V. D. Felt.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bslnbrldgo Mtinduy, Esq .County

At'tv, Ulny Co., 'lVx., soys; "llnve us-
ed Ejeelrii) Hitters with most linppy s,

My brother, also, was very low '

with Maliirl.i) Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satlHited Electric Bitters
sived hi life."

Mr. D. I. Wile ixson, nl IIore C'ave,
Ky., add a like testimony, saying: He
positively believe, lie would h nv died
hnd It not bef n for Blcctrlc Uit les s.

This great remedy will waul off as
weMasciirenll MaUria Dlnt-ase- and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands iiueqtialed. Price 00 cW.
und f I ni Ad tin's drug store. '

(arholisalvG
Tbt Oreat Skin Remedy

. Relieves and Cure
Itchlngs and Irritations of the Skin

and Scalp,

FILES,
Slther Itching or Bleeding,

rjLCiBATion, OcTS,WonKDS, Bnmaas, Poi-
sons, Bins of Ihseots.Catarrh, Istlavzd
Bona Hr,CmLBLAins, CnAPS and Cnuxs.

JMtutanUireifeuei Vtt pain of Burnt and
Bcaidt,andeurtttheuxritcateDituruiaKar.

Bmall boxot Uo. Large boxes Wo, .

Cole's Carboliaoap prevenUplmple,
blaokheads. chapped and oily skin, and pre-
serve!, freshonsand beautlflo th complex-
ion. It Ii unequalod for use In hard water,
and It absolute purity and delicate per-
fume make It a positive luxury for the
bath and nursery.

Caotlont- - The label! on the genuine are
HhrK nnd Uit UUm Urer n. Prepared only
br J. W. Cole Co., Ulauk Utver Falit. Wis.

The Homeliest man in Wellington as
well uit the handsomest, and others are In- -

vli.il to call on any druggist and get free
a triiil bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
ldtiirt and tin oat, a remedy that is selling .

entirely upon Its merits and Is guarantee
to relieve snd cu.e ajl Chronic and Acv.te
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum-
ption. Large bottles 60 cents and $1.

":

Mrs. Theirs, St. Mary's St., Indianapolis ,
Ind., eayt: My little boy whi badly afflicted
who Halt Rheum, hit face badly broken,
nut sod a large sore on Ills hud. Your
Extract of lied Clover cured him In three
weeks.
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